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with his prisoner, having seen nothing of
the party that started from Memphis to
intercept him. The journey was made via
Nortouville, Ky. King was taken at once
to tbe state's prison to begin a service that
ends only with death, unless executive
clemency again intervenes.

Married His Granddaughter.
GALENA. Ills.. Aug. 12. George Beacock,

a rich farmer of Rash township, and Julia
Deam, a granddaughter of Beacock's for-

mer wife, were married Wednesday. When
Beacock was 21 years old be married Mrs.
Elizabeth Bonjour, a widow of more than
twice his age, and who had a numerous
family. There were twenty-tw- o children,
several of whom were older than their
stepfather. He proved a loving husband
and an indulgent stepfather, and they
lived together twenty years. Last March
Mrs. Beacock died, and Wednesday the
widower wedded his late wife's grand-
daughter.

Alabama Polities are Lively.
Bibxixchaii, Ala., Aug. 12. A panic

prevails in Rockford, the county seat of
Coosa county. Wednesday a band of 100
men entered the town, all armed, and de-

claring their intention of killing Probate
Jtfdge Jones, the sheriff and the circuit
conrt clerk, whom tbey allege tampered
with the ballot boxes after they were re-

turned to the court house and reduced the
majority by which the county went for
Kolb at the recent election.

Another Death from the Denver Wreck.
DKNVEB. Aug. 12. Mrs. Eliza Roberta,

of Battle Creek, Mich., one of the party
who sustained injuries in the Santa Fe
wreck near Denver Tuesday morning, died
at St. Joseph's hospital yesterday morn-
ing. The husband accompanied the re-
mains home last night. .

BEXT OX PARRICIDE

Murderous Rage of a Penrtsyl
vania Man.

TWO LIVES PEOBAELT SACRIFICED.

Opposition to an Old Man's Marriase
Besnlts in a Faintly Tragedy The Son
ehoots nt Bis Father and Hit His
Sister Instead Determined on M order
Be Follows BU Victim I'ntil Be Bnries
Six Bnllets tn Bis Body.
Cakvkhaels, Pa., Aug. 12. A tragedy

and probable double murder occurred near
this place about 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. John i;organ, a well-to-d- o farmer,
was probably fatally shot by his
son Thomas, who also accidentally shot
his younger sister Callie, while he was
shooting at his father The tragedy was
at the home of John Morgan. The trouble
was brought about by the prospective
marriage of the father, which marriage
was bitterly opposed by Lis four grown
children the son and threedanghters.

Refuted to Let lghbor Interfere.
Tbe altercation began Wednesday.

Early yesterday moraiDg the father sent
for some of his neighbors, among them
Mr. Stevenson, a brother-in-la- to help
bring bis children to reason, but the son
was in a dangerous mood and, armed with
two revolvers, warned the neighbors to
stay away from the house, accompanying
his words with menaces that tbey were
not slow to comprehend and respect.
Further words were then bad between
father ard son and daughters.

Shot His Sister in the Lnng.
The son fired at his father, but missed

him, hitting his youngest sister instead.
The ball ent;red the right side of her neck,
passing down into the lung. At thi a
cry was made for Mr. Stevenson and two
other men on the outside to take care of
tbe wounded girL The men were too
badly frightened to assist Stevenson, who
went in and carried the wounded girl to
the porch, from which the neighbors
helped him carrv her to his carriage. Ste-
venson then took the girl to his home,
rods away.

Determined to Kill His Father.
While Stevenson was gone the son com-

menced shooting at his father again, chas-
ing him out of the houe. Mr. Morgan ran
to a vacant house near by. While trying
to open the door the son thot him in the
back. The old gentleman staggered in
and crawled up stairs. The son climbed
upon the roof of a shed adjoining aud
fired at his father through the windows
outil he bad emptied his revolvers.

No Kffort Made at Amtt!
Mr. Stevenson again drove up. and get-

ting help took his brother-in-la- w from the
old house to his own residence. Mr. Mor-
gan had six bullets in him, one in the
groin, one in the small of the back and
two in each leg, the right leg being shat-
tered above the knee. Young Morgan is
at home and no effort has been made to j

arrest him. The physicians say there is
little hope for the recovery of the father
and daughter.

SUES PINKERTON FOR $20,000.

A Watchman Mho Was Permanently
Hurt nt Horaeitnd.

Philadelphia, Aug. 12. The first.suit
in the local courts growing out of the riot
at Homestead on July 6 was begun yester-
day in common pleas court by William R.
Lelar against Robert Piukerton and Will-
iam A. Pinker ton, trading as Pin tenon's
National Detective agency. In his state-
ment Lei ar says he was employed by the
Pinkertons as a watchman at certain
buildings in the state of Xew York, but
without his knowledge or consent taken
to Homestead, where he was on one of the
barges on the fateful July 6. He fell into
tbe hands of the mob after the t, and
was so badly Ijeaten that he wa perma-
nently injured. He wants fc30,0u0 from the
Pinkertons. This will give the firm an
opportunity to make good their statement
that every man employed by them knows
what he is err ployed for.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Twenty-si- x car-load- s of people from
Omaha attended the annual picnic of the
Omaha police force at Waterloo.

Minister Clark K. Carr, who has been
spending his vacation at Galesbnre, I!is.,
Las been ordered by the state department
to leturn to his post at Copenhagen. This
is probably the result of the revelations of
fraud on the part of Henry B. Ryder,
United States consul, Copenhagen.

An application has been made in the
superior court at Boston by certificate
holders in the United States Reserve Fund
association for a receiver and an injunc-
tion. Tbe concern is an endowment order.

Relatives of the late Mrs. Hopkins-Searle- s

are about to bring suit against
Edward F. Searles to recover money
which tbey say was promised them at the
time the Hopkins will was filed in 1S91.

Tbe Edison Electric Light company of
New Orleans has been purchased by tbe
Fort Wayne Electric company of Indiana
for $875,000.

Four case of yellow fever have devel-
oped on board the American schooner
Eva Douglxs, which arrived at the Mul-le- tt

Key quarantine station. Florida.
The Chilian government has consented

to a convention for the settlement of
claims of United States citizens against
Chili.

Professor A. T. Atwater, of Eureka,
Ills., has accepted the presidency of Oska-loo- sa

college, Oskaloosa. Ia.
Two early settlers of 111 .is are dead-Ge- orge

Dispeunette, of Carthage, at Du-
ran go. Colo., and Henry Lambert, aged
75, of Rockford.

Investigation of reports that cholera
bad appeared in New Jersey shows that
they are untrue.

Fears are expressed that there may be a
general outbreak of small-po- x in New
York and tbe board of health is taking
energetic measures to prevent the spread
of the disease.

Tucson, Ari., reports tbe Quijoloa mail-stag- e

held np by a lone highwayman.
The mail sack was cut open, but nothing
of value found.

The Switchman's anion at West Superi-
or. Wis. will take a hand in the steel
workers' strike. At la' 'meeting of tbe
Trades and Labor assembly, they prom-
ised to handle no cars containing tbe pro-
duct of non-unio- n workers.

An Italian who is waiting execution in
the jail at New Havens, Conn., saved the

'nicotine from his pipe until he had a
chunk as big as a marble. He then
swallowed it, with tbe result only of mak-
ing him very sick for an hour.

Gov. Boyd, of Nebraska, says that Demo-
crats in that state will vote for Weaver to
try and win the state from Harrison. mm

THE VERY LATEST.
Twenty Agents Killed.

Brussels, Aug. 12. Twet.tr agents
of the Katanga company have been
killed cr captured by Arabs on the upper
Congo river.

Collision ea the Bock Island.
Chicago, Aur. 12. Two eurburban

paseeDgtr trains were struck by a Rock
Island engine at Twenty-secon- d street
this morning. There was no loss ot life,
hut a number of passengers were badly
i jured.

The Kins; Excitement StlU Prevails.
Memphis., Aug. 12. The excitement

over the n of tbe sentence of
King still runs high. Got. John Young
Brown authorizes denial that he re
quested Buchanan to commute the sen-
tence. He denounces as fernery any pe
tition for such purpose with bis name
signed to it

LAUNCHED A NEW CRUISER.

And n Matron Broke the Wine
Over the Bow.

Bottle

Boston. Aug. 12. Before 1 o'clock p. m.
yesterday, the hour set for the launching
of United States cruiser No. 11, the ship
yard of Harrison Loring at South Boston
was a lively place, with its busy ship-
wrights hurrying to and fro under the
towering mass of steel, putting on the
final touches of lubricator to insure a per
fect launch. Added to this scene of busy
work was that of the hundreds of holiday
makers who had come by invitation of
tbe contractors to see the ship meet the
water.

Christened bv Mrs. Allen.
Among the notables present were J. R.

Soley, assistant secretary of the navy, and
Governor Russell, of Massachusetts. The
city of Boston was also well represented
by members of the board of aldermen and
common council. At tbe appointed hour
tbe signal was given to knock away the
shores and amid the cheers of tbe specta
tors cruiser o. 11 slipped slowly down
the ways into the water as tbe Marble-hea-d.

Mrs. C. F. Alltn, of Salem, broke
the castomary bottle of wine over the
ship's bows as the vessel plunged into the
sea. She carries ten guns, two being

and eight and her speed is to
be seventeen knots.

Evangelical Lutherans In Conneil.
Ntw York, Aug 12. The biennial Ger-

man Evangelical Lutheran conference of
the United States is in session at St. Mat-
thew's German Lutheran church. Twenty-thre- e

states of the Union are represented.
Rev. Dr. Dablng, of Milwaukee, tbe re-
elected president, conducted yesterday's
session. The meeting will be continued
to Tuesday next. The important subject
of the debate yesterday was the thesis:
"The Unbelief of Those Lost Eternally Is
Their Own Fault."

PEOPLE'S PARTY OF IOWA.

It Goes to the Root of Corporal Mono-
polies at Onee.

Des Moines, la., Aug. 12. The People's
party state convention was held here
yesterday and placed a full state and elec-
toral ticket in the field. About 0 dele-
gates, representing pretty much the entire
state, were present. The delegates United
in claiming large gains in their respective
localities and some of the more enthusias-
tic claimed that they would carry the
Mate. Last vear the third party rote !n
Iowa was 1.803 out of a total of 420,222.
The convention was overwhelmingly
against taking any steps in tbe direction
of fusion.

N'otable Plank of the Pint fort.
The platform is, except in one plank,

like most other Alliance platforms. That
plank demands the repeal of all sUtte laws
which permit the existence of private cor-
porations organized tor pecuniary .profit.
The electors-at-larg-e chosen were J. M. Jo-
seph, of Creston, and C C. Cole, formerly
of the Iowa supreme bench. Ti'.e following
state ticket was nominated: Secretary of
state, E. 11. Gillette, of Des Moines; audi-
tor of state, A. J. Ulakeiy. f Newton;
treasurer, Justin Wells, of Elders; attor-
ney general, Charies McKenzie, of Deni-so- n;

railroad commissioner, James II,
liuri.ett, of Indianola.

Net tletwn Goes on Uis Vacation.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Assistant Sec-

retary Nettletcn left Washington last
evening for his home in Minnesota. He
will be absent one month. Mr. Nettie-to- n

says the statements that he will re-
sign are unfounded, as he expects to re-

sume his duties at the expiration of his
vacation.

n
On the mend

the consumptive who's not be-

reft of judgment and good sense.
He's taking Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery. If taken hi
time and given a fair trial, it will
effect a cure. Consumption is
Lung-scroful- a. For Scrofula, in its
myriad forms, and for all Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, the "Dis-
covery" is an unequalled remedy.
It's the only guaranteed one. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, you get
?onr money back. You only pay

good you get,
" " "WeakDiscovery strengthens

Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Coughs, and kindred affec-
tions. Don't be fooled into taking
something else, said to be " jest as
good," that the dealer may make a
larger profit. There's nothing at
all like the "Discovery." It con-
tains oo alcohol to inebriate ; no
syrup or sugar to dcrango di-
gestion. As peculiar in its cura-
tive effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.
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Woodyatt's Music House--

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

o

o

Oo

This firm have the exclusive sale for tills county of the
following celebrated

Fieiros arid Orgetrj,
WEBER, 8TU YVESANT, DECKER BROb., WHEELOCK,

E8TEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS, ,13 ,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR'. .

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
!A full line also of nntJl Musical merchandise. We have in our employ s Crt-c".a- ? Kilo Tier.

$4.00 psr Month for Ten years :
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

Deed with Abstract of Title.

Lots Only
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40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 3Sth ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. Buford or E. H. Guver.
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EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY21?.rl885
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TO

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H- - HIRSCHBERO,
The well-kno- p,ir:n cf S2S t'Hve St.
(S. E. cor. Tth mnd Olive ). S:. Lon.i. bai
tpnictedT H. Thoma s scent for his

celebra eo Diamond Spec:acl- - ard Eye-c'a?- ?e,

and also for hi? Dt&inoud
pectclte acl Eje!a?e.

1 he e.afe are the jrrentrs invesdoo
ever made in peciac'.e. H a j- per
costmciion of me Lets a person

a pair of thee
ijki-- otter his to chisi e these latce
from tbe eye, and every ta r pnrchawd
1 guaranteed. o that ir :hey ever leave
the ever (no matter how or
Lenses are) they will furnish tbe prty
with a new pair of r!a!M free of charge.

T. II- - THOMAS haa fa 1 assortment
and invitee ail to aatlafy themselves
of the great eofriorit of tbee G!aes
over any and ail others cow in use to cal
and examine the same atT.H. i horaa',
drncgis: and optician. Hoc t Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

HORST VON KOECKRITZ,:d v

ANALYTIC AND DISPENCING fc

FHARMACIST J- - r

Will be located on fifth arenue and Twentjvthird street on or before Aogast 1.'

THE BEE HIVE
is now showing a full and complete fine of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAK
COH8ISTIFG OF ALL THE

CO
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Latest Noveltie s of the Season!
don't ask you to bny but call and examine

stock and prices.

Nm-Chacc-

pcr&tebedtfce

We

BEE HIVE,"
.; c-

- c
. :

'JO.;

1 14 West Second Street, Davenports
f5""All the Latest Noreltiea in Millinery.


